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THINKS AUSTRALIAN r i
All Around Town

HERE IS SOMETHING THAT

Will Interest Many
As it will enable you to make a saving in the

Purchase of

For Sals Six acres fins land for
Loganberries or fruits, 15 minutes walk
from end of street car line. P. N. Der

Gale & Go's
'hat will he appreciated by all. A careful inspection
will convince any one of the great value at the fol-

lowing: prices:
Silk Poplins, 36-inch-es wide ...... 98c and $1.49
Silk Poplin, 40-in- ch Corticelli Gilt Edge $2.25
Silk Taffeta, 36-in- ch ......$1.49, $1.79 and $1.98
Crepe de Chine, 40-in- ch .. ;.. $1.49
Georgetta Crepe, 40-in- ch $1.79
Messaline, 36-in- ch ...$1.49

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES
FOR LESS MONEY

Salem bread is freshest and best tf
Ever since the beginning of the world

there has been but one "best" way to
bury the dead, that way is la tombs.
Mount Crest Abbey provides that
"best" way, the cost is no more. See
Caretaker at Mausoleum, or your un-
dertaker. 2-- 1

Company M, 0. N. O., will resume
drill next week. All members are or-

dered to report for regular drill Mon-
day eve, Jan. 27. Federal inspection
and muster will take place some time
next week and the exact date will be
announced Monday evening.

"The beet" is all you caa do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Oo.
Phone 120. tf

We Icy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
Wdg. tf

Manager Chapman, of the Commer-
cial club, has just received an inquiry
from J. E. dark of Austin, Mass., with
regard to the possibilities of an auto-
mobile house in Salem. Always room
for one more.

Having lately returned to Salem I
am ready to receive piano pupils at my
homo, 1472 Mill, or will go to homes
of pupils. Special attention given to
technic and expression. Mrs. Lena Wa-
ters. Phone 1184M. tf

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
oldg. . tf

The only death to be recorded in
Salom today ia that of G. V. Boggs,
who passed away at his home, 558 S.
19th street, at 8 o'clock last night.
He was 72 years of age, and leaves a
wife and three children. The funeral
will be held at the Kigdon undertak-
ing parlors at 2 p. m. Saturday, Jan.
25th.

Ws have moved our offices to rooms
20.1-20- Gray block, over Hartman
Bros, jewelry store, 125 N. Liberty St.

G. E. UNItUH,
B. W. MACY. tf

Incorporated

Annual Clearance Sale
THIS IS A TIMELY OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS FOR NOW AND THE FUTURE

Regal sheeting, 81 inches wide, bleached, yd 49c
Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 81 inches wide,

bleached, yard .....64c
Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 81 inches wide

unbleached, yard - 59c
Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 72 inches wide, '

bleached, yard '. . 59c
Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 72 inches wide,

unbleached, yard 55c
42-in- ch Pillow Tubing yard. 29c

Indian Head Linen
33 inches wide, yard 33c
36 inches wide, yard 36c

Hope Muslin, bleached, best quality, yard wide,
yard ...25c

Lonsdale Muslin, bleached, best quality, yard
wide, yard 28c

Cotton Batt $1.00
Crash Toweling, yard , 15c
Linen Crash Toweling, extra quality yard 19c
36 inch Percales, yard 29c and 35c
36 inch Hospital Gauze bleached white, yard 12c

Closing Out All Ladies' Coats And Suits Below Cost

Our Prices Always The Lowest

I GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1073

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

LABOR SYSTEM BEST

New South Wales Labor Min-

ister Advocates Adoption

By US. OfJTiis Plan.

New" York, Jan. 24. "Permanent
peace cannot be assured until the na-
tions of the world are placed on an
equal footing as far as labor m con-
cerned," said G. S. Becby, minister ot
labor for New South Wales, today pre-
vious to his departure for England to
continue his investigations of condi-
tions.

He has heen in the United States
three months, visiting San Francisco,
Portland, Oregon, Denver, Chicago,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and other in-

dustrial and trade centers.
Explaining the system in operation

in Australia, he said he believed it
could be made, applicable here as well
as in European nations by building up
a system that will create a bettor un-

derstanding between capital and labor.
"The recognition of the fundamen-

tals of the eight hour day, the right to
organize, the settlement of industrial
disputes by conference and negotiation
instead of litigation" he advocates
aa essentials in laying the foundation
of stable labor conditions.

Are Now Disintegrated
"The splendid organization you

have had during the war to control
the situation are now virtually disinte-
grated and the industrial conditions are
more or less chaotic," said Beeby. Tho
adaption of the Australian system to
the United States, he believes will rem-
edy this condition.

The Australian laws, as effective or
proposed, provide for:

Federal regulation of factory and
snop.

Industrial safety.
Workmen's compensation and acci-

dent and social insurance.
A method of fixing the basic living

wage.
Control of child labor apprentice-shi- p

and vocational training.
Prescribing of the standard working

day..
These laws control all other matter

directly affecting employers and work-
men 's relations.

The arbitration boards, ho said, con-
sist of an equal number of represent-
atives from both sides, with an inde-

pendent chairman.

to whether dogs are to be allowed to
run at largo. In cities, upon a petition
of 20 voters, an election must be held.

o
WStklns Remedies Ilniraentj Men-

thol, Camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spic-
es, Extracts and Toilet Arrives Qua'
ity guaranteed. For sale by M Eaw
ley, ooi. JN. lji.Derty fst eraiem.

Schools open Monday, get your tab-
lets aid pencils for less at Ward's
Drug Store.

The case of Jack Frost, charged with
selling cigarettes to a minor, which was
tried before Justice Unruh yesterday
afternoon, was dismissed on the advice
of District Attorney Gelhar, who was
averse to the prosecution of such a
case on the unsupported evideneo of a
minor.

o
The Oregon Electric reports that

their tracks are under water in the
vicinity of Tunlatin river to a depth
of several feet. This morning it was
necessary to push a string of flat cars
at one point so that passengers could
:be transferred.

Tho fire truck was called out twice
yostcrday in a pouring rain to preside
over burning chimneys that extinguish-
ed themselves.

o
Judge Kelly arrived In the city late

last night and this morning held a
brief session at the court house for
tho purpose of assigning eases for the
January term of court which opens
Monday at 10 a. m. Nothing of a sen-

sational nature will appear in this
torm, there being a list of seven minor
civil cases booked for Monday.

o

At the federal labor bureau Agent
Coleman is booking quite a number o

calls for woodcutters, section hands,
farm hands, etc., but has very few re-

sponses for that sort of call. Mr. Cole-

man reminds the public that they have
the privilege of using tho office to se-

cure help on small or transient jobs,
for which boys are always looking.

Smith of Baker introduced in the
house this morning a bill providing
for bounties on scalps as follows:
(Coyote $3, gray wolf 5, pnpg of the
gray wolf, timber wolt and other
wolves $2.50 ench; wild cats and lynx
$2, mountain lion $10, and seail pup $3.

A bill providing that the state en-

gineer be allowed to endorse labor bills
amounting to not more than $200 and
for supplies amounting to not more
than $100, was referred back to the
house this morning with tho recom-
mendation that it do not pass. As it is
understood that tho highway commis-
sioners were in favor of the bill, it was
laid on the table. It is understood that
the bill was favored by the highway
commission in order that a great part
of its time at meetings would not be
t iken up by going through the hund-

reds of little bills that accumulate.
Also in case of laborers, that State
Engineer Nunn might pay them off
when they, went on to other work.

. o
The river this morning at 8 O'clock

was 20.8 feet and today noon even 21
feet. It will rise nntiJ Saturday morn-
ing when the crest of the flood will
be reached at 21.5 ftet. A telegram
from the weather bureau at Portland
received today noon reads: "River at
Albany 0 feet. Will reach crest about
21.5 feet at Salem Saturday, then
fall." As there is no snow in the
mountains and there has been no addi-
tional rains, it is felt that after reach-
ing 21.5 feet, the water will fall as
rapidly as it came op.

by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. tf

Highways Rapid Transit Auto service
to Portland and way points daily, leav-
ing Salem at 7 a. m. Phone crdars eve-
ning before, 265 Ferry. Phone 603. tf

Mrs. B. H. Mapeg of Chemeketa
street received telegram last eve-
ning from her husband, Corporal Mapes,
of the marines, second division, who
has been with the occupation army in
Germany, stating he had arrived in
New York. Corporal Mapes was in the
battles of Chateau Thierry, Argonne
forest, St. Mihiel and was in the heavy
Verdun fighting at the time the armis-
tice was signed.

o
Stop that cough with Mountain

Balm Cough Bemedy. Satisfaction or
your money back. At nearly all drug
and suburban stores. . tf

o

Pianos Geo. o. Will, the music deal-
er, just received two car loads or pi-

anos including a number of player pi-

anos. Mr. Will and his salesmen are
much pleased over the arrival of these
pianos as they we:e entirely old out.

o
The holiday business in the Salem

post office wag evidently a hummer,
as the records for the last quarter of
1918 show tho biggest Tun of receipts
ever known, due in part to the higher
rate of postage and the mass of pack-
ages sent to the soldier boys overseas.
The figures show a, total for the quar-
ter of $43,350.18, as against $40,770.01
a year ago.

0
CARD OF THANES

We wish to thank our kind friends
for their kindness and sympathy dur-

ing our recent bereavement. Mrs. A.
B. Poole and family. . ,

The dog is gradually going Into the
discard as far as running at large is
concerned. This morning a bill provid-
ing that in counties where 100 tax pay-er-

sign a petition, an election must be
held when the voters are to vote as

Phone 453
J. L. Stockton Building
First

71

' DrDCAfJITC

'i
The death of Mrs. Wm, Patterson,

wife of former Salem citinen, was
Tociit)ly announced in Ban Francisco.
Death wag the result of influenza.

Lieut. Oliver Huston of Portland, is
(visiting at the state houso with his
Ifathor, Senator Huston.

II. F. Johnson loft rocently on a bus-dne-

trip to Tacoma.
Mrs. E. M. LaForo has recently gone

to Ijos Angeles whoro she well spend
the remainder of the winter.

Attornoy Walter E. Keyes was in
lOrojron City today on legal business.

J am os Vennill, nn old time resident
lef Salem, now located in Olympia, Wn.,
hag been visiting with friends in the
ity this feek. Ho Breaks in a very
omplimontary voin of the improve-

ment of Salem in the past twonty
years.

County Snporintendont W, M. Smith,
Iwho has been secluded with a case of
inffluonza for several weeks, returned
to his office this morning and took up
the routine of business.

C W. Coyne of Monitor was in the
ity today in the interest of a propos-

ed new school district in his neigh-

borhood.
Mrs. D. A. Doinoehl nnd family of

Koose Jaw, Can., wore recent arrivals

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver end bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion - dark rings
under your eyes pimples a biliouu
look In your toco dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of nil cickr.esa conie3 from In-

active bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a physician

la Ohio, perfectod r. vegetable com-foun- d

mixed with olive cil to act c
I'm liver nnd bowels, which he cave tj
I.i3 pntienta icr yean.

Dr. Edwards Olivo Tablets, the eubs'J-tit- e

for calomel, cm nestle ia t!:elr cicUou
S :t dwaya elective. They briat nboi-.-;

that cf spirit, that nature!
buoyancy which shawl ba enjoyed ty
everyone, by tanini up the liver and cjar-t1-

tha nvsrem rf itrmurlUea.
You will know Dr. Edwards Olive Tab.

lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c net
nox. All druggists.

r! i

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sellSee Us. Phone 308.

271 Chemeketa

CAFITALJUTCXCO.

tf

in the city, stopping at the Bligh ho-
tel.

, B. O. Solum is among the Silverton
citizons transacting business in Salem
today.

' IJ. Tj. TTnnnn nf thn iftrnnnn A rvrinnlh..
al college, arrived in the city last night
to attend tha legislature. Ho is acting
for the college and: the department of
usucuuure in mo interests or tne poul-
try industry.

Frank H. Shellhorrl nf fni-voll- i.
among the guests at the Marion hotel.

A. B. Robinson camo over from Dal-
las this monuiitr for a brief tnn in tha
city. , ...
Stock aMrket Presented

A Better Front Today

Now York, Jan. 24. Tho Evening
Sun financiui reviews today said:

I he trading community camo to a
bettor realization today that stock mtr-ke- t

pessimism has been ovordono and
gavo moro hood to constructive factors.
Not that there wore any important new
developments affocting quoted values
for Wall Street to consider, but prin-
cipally because of the belief that stocks
at Ruing prices have alroady largely
discounted any unfavorable evonts
which the near future may hold.

Tukon altogether, tho stock market
presented a much bettor front today
than for a week or more. This was due,
of course, to a considerable extent to
technical roasong within the market it-

self. Tho short side having been the
popular one, it had become overcrowd-
ed and tlio taking of profits evidently
played as important a part in olovating
quotations as now buying.

Washington Senate

Passes First Bill

Olympia, Wash., Jan. 24. The sen-

ate pnsod its first bill today. Jj pro-

vides that American history and gov-

ernment courses bomado a prerequisite
to high school graduation. The final
veto vas unanimous. Senator Smith of
FivoMt, organization cog, lost an at-

tempt to strike a paragraph which de-

clared "knowledge of government nec-

essary to good citizenship." This is the
first time the majority organization hit:
not votod solidly.

riQHTING IN LISBON.

Washington, Jan. 24. Much fighting
between the republicans and monarch-
ists, with bombardment of one of the
suburban ports of Lisbon, wag reported
in lortuguoso dispatches to the atato
department today. The monarchists
took Oporto easily.

Troops returning from France have
been called to tho colors and civilian
volunteers have boon asked.

30 FOOT TAPEWORM

REMOVED.

Salem Woman Recommends
Treatment of Dr. O. S. Stone

Salem, Ore., Sept. 24, 1918
To Whom it May Concern:

This ia to certify that I was afflict
ed with tniKiworm for about four years
and that repeated efforts were made
hy other physicians to remove it were
failures. Finally I went to Ir. 8. O.
Stone of Salem, Ore., who gave me
metticine, and inside of 48 hours the
worm came away head and all. I cheer-
fully recommend Dr. Stone's treatment
as entirely satisfactory.

MRS. DKLHjAH BARRY,
795 South Church St., Salem, Ore.

S.C STONE. ED.
(Stones Drug Store)

41 North Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon

Phone 35.

Consultation and Advice Free.

The Farmer's Cash Store
At 151 North High street will move March 1st to the
J. L. Stockton Store, at 178,North Commercial street,

under the name of ,

The Peoples Cash Store
With our opening in our New Location, there will
be the beginning of a New History in Salem's busi-
ness world. The program for future business is
very bright We will divide the profits with our cus--
tomers by selling you the best quality of goods at
the lowest prices, and giving you a share oiour pro-
fits in Valuable Premiums, such as High Class glass
ware, Fancy Crockery and Silverware and Hund-
reds of other useful items. Our premium department
wiU be open for everybody. You get your premiums
by your own choice.

Our present prices for Saturday Specials are as
follows:

Crown and Olympia flour ! $2.89
Fisher Snow Fall hard wheat flour, per sack....$2.79

per barrel $10.75
Valley flour, sack .....$2.65
Sugar, 10 pounds $1.00
15 oz. rasiins, per pack 13s
10 pounds rolled oats 75c
10 pounds of Pancake flour 65c
Japan Rice, per pound :. 10c
White Beans, per pound 9c
Condensed Milk, Armour's, Libby's and Bor-

den's, per can 16c
Apple Butter, per can 19c
Sauer Kraut, per can ...14c
Sweet Corn Best quality ....15c
5 big bars of white laundry soap 25c
One gallon Puritan oil ........$1.95
6 pounds Crisco $1.85
One gallon White Table Syrup in bulk 98c
One pound cocoa 23c
Peanut Butter, pound 18c
Marion Creamery Butter 62c
Nut Margarine Butter, pound 37c
Soda and Oyster Crackers, pound 17c
$1.25 Brooms ..75c

VEGETABLES.

Good Burbank potatoes, sack ....$1.50
Best selected omons, sack $1.50
We have many good bargains in Dry Goods, Shoes,
Rubber Stock and Clothing. Special prices on Uni-
versal Overcoats, less than 1-- 2 price.

All orders of $1 and over delivered FREE of charge

The Farmers Cash Store

Eoed of Portland is associate director
for the state, and tho readquartcrs will
be 300 Journal building.

IOS ANGELES SCHOOLS OPEN. ..

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 24. The Los
Angeles city schools, closed many weeks
on account of influenza, will reopen
Monday, the board of education an-
nounced today.

PEESHINO ASSIGNS TO CONVOY.

Washington, Jan. M. Gcnoral Per-

shing has assigned to early convoy bass
hospital number 42, aero service casual
company number 3; and aero squadrons
numbers H, 20, 161, 169, 248, 655, 656;

487 and 494.

L.M.HUM i
are of

YickSoTong
Chinese Mediolne and Tes Ot,
Has medicine which will run
any knowm disease.

Open Sundays from It a,
entil 8 p. m.

163 South High Bt
Balem, Oregom. Pbom IBS

FT" 2

Willamette Valley Transfer

.
Company

FAST AUTO TRUCKS

Daily Between Portland and
Salem, Independence, Mon-

mouth and Dallas.

Orders Taken Both Ways

Portland Office, 230. Ash St.
Phone Broadway 454

Salem Office 171 S. High St.
Phone 1400

We're in the Market
For Potatoes

Wm. Bell, Agent

T

Secretary Baker Promises
Full Information In Such

Investigations.

Washington, Jan. 24. The war de-

partment will welcome a congressional
investigation either into the affairs of
tho deartincnt or tho conduct of the
war, Secretary of War Baker and
Chief of Staff March told the house
rules committee today.

If this is token Baker promised full
information and that testimony of of-

ficers who have been in France would
be mndo available.

Baker declared, however, that an ac-

curate investigation such as called for
in a resolution by Representative Camp
bell of Kansas into reports that the
35th division had suffered abnormal
casualties because of faulty handling
and poor care, was difficult at this
time because the officers- - who had in-

formation, as well as documents, were
overseas.

Immediately following Baker and
March's testimony the rules committee
adjourned without acting on the Camp-
bell resolution.

Total replacements of the division at
last reports were 10,605, which includ-
ed all sick, wounded and men removed
from active duty for any cause, Bak-
er said.

Total Killed
The total killed and died of disease

up to November 1 were 879, March
said.

Campbell's resolution recited reports
that the casualties in the Argonne bat-tl- o

alone were 7000.
Charges that the division had not

proper artillery support wore refuted
by the definite statement that at no
time was the division out of range of
support of its corps and the army ar-
tillery, March said.

Baker and March both described the
Argonne battle as the most difficult
operation undertaken during the war,
if not the most difficult in military
history. .

"The losses were incredibly small
for uch an advance," March said.

There were approximately 300,000
men in the attack and four thousand
guns, the greatest military concentra-
tion ever attempted, were collected for
the fight

The first steps toward the last lib
erty loan and war savings campaign
which will be started in April, have re-

cently been taken in San iPrancisco. It
is too early to cive any definite fde- -

ures, but it is understood that tho call
for the entire eountry wiU be for 80
per cent of the 1818 quota, and in this
case the quota for Oregon will be in!
the neighborhood of 14,O0C.0OO. and!
Marion eounty's share can be eomput- -

ed from last year 'a quota. Henry E. j

!

151 North High
Remember we move into

March


